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«AS FIXTURES, &c.

;G A S -11 X TD R E WORKS

.£■ I. WARSSB. V. F. MISKKT, W« 0, B*MERRILL.

.'Warner, miskey & Merrill,

MANUFACTURERS,

STORE, No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

WARNER, PECK, & CO.,

-No. 870 BRO.aOIY.iY, N.EIY YOBS’,

-Would respeotftilljr inform tbs public that they ooati-
nuo ta manufacture all kinds of .

GASFIXTURES,

GIRANDOLES,

BRONZES, Ac., Ac.

And that their large and varied etook oomprieei the
simplest Mirella*the most elaborate patterns, design-
ed by their French artiste. They also continue tokeep
at their store, *

No. 876 BROADWAY,
a large and full assortment of their manfaotured goods.
Dealer*and others are invited tocall and examine.

nB-m.

CARPETINGS, OIE ’ CLOTHS, &c.

rpHIS FALL’S IMPORTATION

CARPET! N G S,

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

REDUCED PRICES.

BAIDY & BROTHER,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will this day reduce the price of the entire balance of
their stock of
“ CROSSLRY'S,"

“ DICKSON'S,”
*• HENDERSON'S”

And other makers of VELVET, TAPESTRY, and
BRUSSELS CARPETINGS, inorder to close this sea-
eon’simportation, We have Maocn hand asplendid as-
sortmenVofSuper THREE-PLY and INGRAIN BED-
ROOM'CARPETti,>hioh we shall soil low. j nls tf

£JARPET NOTICE

BAIDY & BROTHER.
NO. 920 OHEBTNUT BTREET,

WILL THIS DAT

REDUCE THE PRICE
Oftheir «ntir» Stock of

■ ■OEOSSLET’S” BRUSSELS

TAPESTRtES

ONE DOLLAR A .YARD.
Inoludmg all the best

PATTERNS
(

■ BOOTS AND SHOES.

MAHTJIf AOTUEBHB

Wltt>tK&AUB DEALKEH
•«-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HO. 138 NORTH THIRD STREET.

> A fallassortment of City made Bootsend Shoes oon-
stantlyon hand*; * ; elO-tf

iPAPER HANGINGS, Ac;

CLOSE BUSINESS.
We offer from cow to the eud of the year our LARGE
STOCK OF '

PAPER. HANGINGS,
AT, GREATLY REDUCED RATES.,

Pe/ioo*wanting their HousesPapered, can get great

BARGAINS
By calling early on'

HAST, MONTGOMERY, A CO.,
nW-tf . NO. 3S» CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET WAKE.

lIOGUET & HUTTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DESKS
AND CABINET FURNITURE

NO. SS9SOUTH THIRD STREET- „ ,
,

Offioe, Sank, and SohoolFurniture, Kxtenaion Table*.Bookoaeea. wardrobei. etc. «Mm

CABINET FURNITURE and BILLIARDV* tables.
MOOKE & CAMPION,

, No. 361 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
inconnection with their extensive CabinetBusiness,are

hMoNs,
whioii are pronounced by all whohave need them tobe
enfcenortoall other*.

„
' • ■ • ,

,For thequality and finish of theta Tables tbemann-
t&oturersrefer to theirnume(oospatrons throughoutthe
Union, who are fcnuliar with the oharaoter of their
work. J - irV-fim

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

■pRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER& GO.
KORTHJSABT COJUOSR

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Beaten in WINDOW GLASS,PAINTB,
&o*i invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large stockof Good*, which the, offer at the
lowest market rate*.. ' 1 : bofi-tf

LOOKING-GLASSES.

ROOKING GLASSES,
Now lit *tOre the moif estennWe and elegant aawrt-

mentof ' 1
LOGItING GLASSES,

Forever, etaca and ever, pobtaon, and at Ike meet
moderatepnoos.

. ■ LOOKING GLASSES
'ln the most elaborate and the most simple framea*

- .LOOKING GLASSES
'Framed Inthe besttaste, and in the moat Mlatantlal
manner.r ' LOOKING GLASSES '

i Furnished br us, are msmiiaotnreii br onweleee Is Mr
•ifnestablishment.

- LOOKING GLASSES
jaMAHOSANF and WALNUT framer fo? Ceutrj

JAMES 8. EARLE t SON,
i« CJHBaTNrrT ST&EBT,

FHILADELraiA.

£J Q AX. O I I/.l
,

t , , PHI I A »JBI, PH I A
PHOTIC COAL Oil WORKS

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OOAXi OILS
Mamifaetaredand for sale By

HELMS, KORRI8r A GO*,
v THIRTIETH, NORTH OP MARKET BTBEBTi

r* r ;*V«Mwr•
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VOL. 3.—NO. 94.
Wives’ Domestic Catechism*

BT THE BARD 07 TOWER HALL.

E'er oclectio inour doctrines—Wedded not tosect or ism—
We will publish whatwe ohristen
“ Wives’ Domestic Catechism.”

’Tie ior wives of our Republic*
And may lead tofacte surprising,

In responses made by husbands/
Whentheir wives are.oateohißing.

Thus itruns i-My lord and master*
Rid youreally lovo medearly

When we wedded, and were vows, Bir*
From the heart*or lip-words merely ?

if the'solemn truthmade saorod
AH the vews that then were spokon;

Break out boldly! have you truly •.
Everkept those vows unbroken?

Are the flowors of love still bloomingInyour heart, and fondly ohcrisUea ?

Or. by unexpected frosts. Sir,
Have afl’eotion’s blossoms perished ■Does your heart, in honor kingly,
Keep mo seated on its throne 7

Answer husband! truly answer!
Am I there its quoen alone ?

To the maroh ofLove Triumphant
Have you from the bridal altar

Travelled on with no misstep, Bir,
And with nota thought to faltor ?

, Have your words been ever tender,
As if love were phrases moulding ?

Or have earnest tonos of yours, Sir,
Sometimes sounded much like scolding •

Did you in the honey-moon, Sir,
Bay with love-tuned lips, to oheer mo,

Thattheeveningsof oxistenoe
You would pass forever near me f

Have youkept that solemn promise.
Made whenfirst ourvowswereplighted r

Orare youfrom home at night,Sir-*
Leaving me in doubts benighted ?

Do vou kiss me onreturning.
With a breath liko fragrant tulips?

Ordo you neglect to kiss me,
With a breath thatsmells of juleps ?

Do you think that constant puffing
Of cigars is right and mannish,

When their smoke offends the ladies.
Though it rise from best of Bpamsti?

Do youchew the wood narcotic,
Called tobacco ? Oh ! why do it?Itis poison! will younot then
Promise me you will escheto it?

Listen now! for I’ve some questions
Most important ones of all, Sir—

Do youpurchase all tour Clothing
At the Mammoth Tower Hall, Bir ?

if rou do, you save much money—-
\ ou’vo a wife and should not stmt her—

Can I have a hundred dollars.For a set of Furs this Winter ?

j^ADIES5 FURS, AT

O AKFOBD’S,
Are the cheapest and best tobe found.

RICH HARKSABLE,

HUDSON’S BAY MARTEN,

VERY DARK MINK SABLE.
ROYAL ERMINE,

EXTRA FINE CHINCHILLA,

STONE MARTEN, I*ITCH, Ac,,

MADE INTO CAPES, HALF-CAFES, TIFFETS,
MUFFS, AND MUFFTEKS.

As we Import our SKINS direct, and Manafaotureall
our FURS on the PREMISES, wo are enabled to sell
them very cheap, and are determined to olose out our
entire stock, previous toremoving into our

NEW STORES,

NINTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

BETS FROM $5 UPWARDS.

OHAS. OAKFORD & SON,
621 CHESTNUT STREET.

liH-flt,

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

0 A K D.
SOMERS & SNODGRASS',

34 S. SECOND, AND 93 STRAWBERRYSTB.,

have in .tore a larsa .took of
CHINCHILLA,ESKIMO,

FROSTED TRICOT, AND

SATIN-FACED BEAVER CLOTHB.
ALSO,

Note.—Beyond all question, the ladies should be al-
lowed to indulge in furs, when their husbands can pur-
chase oomfortablo, stylish Clothing so cheaply at
TOWER HALL, No. 618 MARKET Street, Philadel-
phia. BENNETT & CO.

SATIN-FACED DOESKINS, and HEAVY FATENT-
FINIBHED CLOTHS,

‘ ‘FOR LADIES’ CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINGS.

02S-tfCIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

2WISSLER& FIORILLO.
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have for sale a large supply of

CIGARS
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.
AGENTS FOR GAIL * AX,

GERMAN BMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
oc2i-3in

fJLOTHSH CLOTHS 111
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND HEALERS IN
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &0.,

NO. 53 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Are daily receiving additions to their already large
stock of

FALL GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ “ “ BEAVERS,
*• CASBIMERES AND DOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
SILK, VELVET, AND CABHMERE VKBTINGB, Ac.

N. B.—A variety of Cloth* and Beaver* suitable forLADIES’ CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
willbe sold atreasonable price*. 524-tf

MERINO.
no SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Hat in store and bond, and
Offers for Sale, a Large Assortment ef

CIGARS,
Xeoeived direst from Havana, ofohoioe and favorite

Brands. aus-tf

S. STEWART & CO.,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

505 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have now m Store a full line of

ALL THE BEST BRANDS, AT LOW
** prices, J, T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cigala,
NoJQr CHESTNUTStreet, adjoining Girard House,

029r1m

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCHE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
SILK MANTILLA VELVETB,

Of all grades, and all the nowfabrio* in Drew Good*, to
whiohwe invite theattention of

CASK AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS,
*9-3m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

gILVER WARE.
PRICE, & CO..

WM. WILSON & SON
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERSInvite epeoial attention to their stock of SILVKH

WARE, whiohis now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is manufac-
tured for table use inany part of the world. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.
Our Standard of Silver is 935*1000 parts pure
The English Sterling 925*1000 “

816 MARKET STREET.American and French. .#..*.900*1000 “

Thus it will be seen thatwa give thirty-fiveparts pure)
than the American and Frenoh coin, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt all ourown Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with the RefiningDe-
partmentof the United States Mint for several years, we
guarantee the quality as above (936), which is the Anett
that corn bemade tobo will resist thr
action of acids muck bettor that* t&i ordinary Silvti
matm/actured.

JU. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS 1M

DRY GOODS.
HO. 48S MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Cammeroaatiaet,) 1
n.I-TT.MM .on»TH AMD FIFTH, NORTH SIDS,

QuraUmk, earaoiaßj adapted to West-
ern trade. in'mrif 'Urge and completo in everyparti-
cular. nnl-tf

WH. WILSON & SON,

AND CHERRY STS.

N. of Silver manufactured a*Kneed
ttponi bat reitffrtf Jy nont iaftrior to iYtnch and Amsri
tan standard. COMMISSION HOUSES.

Beelers supplied with the seme standard as used is
our retail < epartmont.

Fine Silver Bare, 999*1000 parts pure* constantly on
baud. an34-6m

£jiKOTIIIN(WAM & WELLS,

35 LETITIi STREET, AND 31 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

COTTONADES,

Suitable for both Clothiersand Jobbers, m large
variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CABIIMKKKTTB

Made by Washington Mills.

Orders taken for theso desirable goods for Bpnug trade.
n!7-tf

JS. JARDEN * BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
M».9M CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up etain,

Philadelphia'
. Conxta&tly on hand and for sale to the Trade.fBA-SETSTcOMMUNjON SERVICE SETS, URNS,nTOHßrffl, GOBLETS, CUPS, BAS-K&rs/ cASToita, knives, srooNs,

FORKS, LADLES, Ao., Jto.
ftiding and plating on ail kinds ofmetal. tel-ly

HATS, CAPS, Ac.

1859. PALL TBADE> 1859.
O. H. GARDEN & CO..

Manufacturersof and Wholesale Dealers in
pROTHINGHAM

& WELLS.
3d SOUTH FRONT.

AND 35 LETITIA STREET,
Are AGENTS for tho sale of Goods Manufactured by
the following Companies, viz:
Massachusetts,

Laconia,
Great Falls,

Lyman,
Cabot,

Dwight,
Perkins,

Ipswich,
Bartlrt.

Brown, Bleached, and Colored Sheetings, Shirtings,
Jeans, and Drills.

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,

AND STRAW GOODS.ARTIFICIALFLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RUCHES, Ac.,*c„

. NOS. 009 AND 602 MARKET STREET,
fiXTENSIVB80flTOoE00

BES
r
T

f leRMS, LOWEST
aalB-3in . PRICES.

HOTELS AND UESTAURANTS.

BRIGGS HOUSE.
CornerRANDOLPH and WELLS Streets.

_
CHICAGO.

WM, F. TUCKER k CO., Proprietors. nl-lm« ROBESON’S BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPDBN COMPANY’SMURRAY HOUSE.

A**, NEWARK, OHIO,Is the largest andbest arranged Hotel in central Ohio,
is oentrally located and is easy of access from all the
routes of travel. Itcontains all the modern improve-
ments, and every oonvemenoe for the comfort and ac-
commodation of the travelling publio, TheSleeping
looms Are targe and well ventilated. The Suites oilooms are well arranged and oarefully furnished for
amiliee and large travelling parties; and the House will
>e kept as a first-olass Hotel in eyenr respect.

i£, A. MURRAY fc BRO.,
aoM-Sm Proprietors.

TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in great variety.
WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formorly Bay State)
Shawls. Piano and Tuh'o Covers, Printed Feltings,
Flannels, All-Wool and Cotton Warn Cloths, heavy oik
and bluo Beavers, Cassiineres, and Tnoots. Also, Ker
sevs. Satinets,and Tweeds. ol stuth-6in

£JENRY D. NELL,

THE onion.A ARCH STREET. ABOVE THIRD
UPTON 8. NEWCOMER.

The situation of thta HOTEL is superiorly adapted to
the wants of the Business Publio; andto those m aearoh
ofpleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now run past,
ana inoloee proximity, aiTord a oheapand pleasantridetoaUvtaoeeof interest in or about theoitr. Jy23-6m

CLOTH STORE,
NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.

OVERCOATINGS,
CHINCHILLA, NOSKOWA, FROSTED, ANDPLAIN

BEAVERS,
Also, CASBIMERES, VELVETS, Ac., &c„

MEDICINAL.

IVfRS. WINSLOW,L*A AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
.rueuta to the attention of mother, hertfOOTHING SYRUP

POR CHILDREN TEETHING,
irhlch nwtlr fnoilitnte. tho urpoeMorte, thins, by k>r-
ining the gums, reducing ajl inflammation ; will allay

bowels.
Dependupon it,mothers, it willgive rest to yourselves

“jIELIBF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have putiU>and sold ‘ this, irrtiole for oyer tan

fean,xndcan nay, m con m fidenoe and truth of, it,
irKat we have uvir !>een £3 jabta to say of,any other

I ImeW used. Never did fa we know. anJfftstanoe of
jjssausf&ctionby any one Jv who used it. On the con-

trary, all are- delighted W with its operations, .and
speak in terms of highpsi rh oomraondationofiUmagi-
•aTefleoU and medical v»r hies. We speak m this
matter "what we aoknow,Rafter ten years'
experience,andpledgeour r] reputation for the fulfil-
nentof whatwe olare. In ahnosteverimitanoe where,the Tpfant Wissuffering from Ptjin and
•xuaustlpn. relief will be c_, found in fifteen or twenty
ojbmtesnfter the Syrup is administered.. f

§ Wc,Bra ,tffi£f
FO^nUßUßSJnNewßngUndand has been used with

•erer.fiming snooess in w
T* A THOUSANDS r/>

OF CASES. 14
.

.It not only relieves the 1® ohilo from pain, bntta-
ntorates thestomach and ** bowels, oorreota acidity,

BOWELS AND WIND © COLICand overcomeoop-
TUimons^whioh, If notl 3 speedily remedied, end inMath. We believe it the beat and surest remedy myiSEo/Ujn alloMeiinl M DYSENTERYand D/ARRH®A IN CHILDREN, Z whether it arises fromteethingor from any other r] cause, We would say to
every mother who .hasa ” child suffering from any ofthe foregoing complaints s donotletyourprejudicesr
nor the .prejud oes o others, stand betweenrour suffering child am . the relief that will beiBSOfiUTE co !#Y SURE-to follow thease of this medicine, if timely used. Foil direc-tions for usingwill acoom *** pony each bottle. Nonerename unless thefoods simiIeofCURTISA PER-KINS, New York, is onl the outside wrapper.J%i^d^.Sr Si^^2tr.c!&U^£r ar-,^£S?1-

i?rinaW cants a ly»tti»

TWIEDIOATED vapor baths.ITS. SULPHUR,hot-air, «misteam batjis.-
Uiidartheoare of Dr.T.II. RIDGK .Y, 1121,SPRUCE
Btrott., Hißhlrreqpram.ndod byall tli,principal pliyyi-
oians in the oilyfpr„Rboumotnm, Skin Di.00.0., By-
philio. Cough, end Coldß.Femo!, Di.oa«e., Ao. ko.
Esueoial acoonunodatioos for Ladies. ol? 2m

PAINT—A very superior ar-

PutoFrenoh Bnov wbito Zino, (Vioillo Montngno
rSr™r"oull.B., in oil, pnro.

Venatlan Red, ground inoil, pure.
®paaish Brown, 44 1 ..

BfpWnZma, » '*

44 . “ 4
• A BROTHER. Mnnufaotnrors,n!8-tf • • Nos. 47 and 49 NorthBECOND Streot.

Ofin BBLS, No. 1 HERRING—IOO half
T-FVrV/ bb!a.extra Maokinov White Fish, in .tore and
6>re»l.h. WM.J.TAYIiOR fc CO.i ISJ and IM North
WR4*t*«i oS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
n!7-tf

COFFIN. &

COMPANY,
lt« CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
A. & W. SPRAGUE’S PRINTS.

In great variety, including Chocolates, Turkey Reds
Greens, Blues, Shirtings,and Fancy Styles.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
Lonsdale, Maeonville, Statersville,
Hope, Washington Union Mills,
Blaokstone, Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere, Phanix* Smithviile,
BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

OSNABURGS.
Matoaca, Virginia Family, Groton,
Ettrick, Eagle, Manchester,
Moo’s k Farm’s, Black Hawk, Mercer A,
Warren A, Farmers’, Riverside,
Carr’s River, Klwelt.

CLOTHS.
Bottoniley’s, Pomeroy’s, Glenham Co.’s, and other

makes of Blaok and Fanoy all wool and cotton warp
Clothsin great variety.

DOEBKINS AND CASBIMEREB.
Greenfield Co., Saxtons River, Lewiston Falls,
Steam’s M.Gay k. Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co., and others,

SATINETS.
Steam’s, Ayres & Aldrich, TaftACapron,
Minot, Charter Oak, Crystal Springs,
Swift River, Carpenters’, Florence Mills,
Carroll’s, Duhring’s, Conversvitle, &o.
SlLEBlAB.—Lonsdale Co.’s, Smith’s, and other makes,

plain and twilled, of all oolors.
Fancy Negro Stripes and Plaids.
Jewett oity and Irene Stripos, Denims, and Tioklngs.

Rhode Island andPhiladelphiaLinseys, Apron Cheoki,
and Pantaloon Stuffs,

Shepard’s and Stater’sCanton Flannels.
Fishervillo Co.’s Corset Jeans, Ac.
aufi-duepl—sepl-fm&.wtf

gUIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 113 CHESTNUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

sB-6m

Family grocery store.—thc new
Store of ROBERT DONNELL & BON, BU6 WAL-NUT Btreet, is noworpn, fnth a very extousive andchoice, stock of Groceries, Wines, Liquors, to. The

attention of the Ladies U particularly requested tolho
advantages of this establishment. al7-3t*

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1859.
NEW PUBLICATIONS,

IJU3E HERO OF DELHI.

TWELVE YEARS

SOLDIER’S LIFE IN INDIA.
Being Extract* from the Letter* of the lato

MAJOR W. S. R. lIODSQN, B. A.,
First Bengal European Funilaors, Commandant of Hod-

son’s Horse,

INCLUDING A PERSONAL NARRATIVE
OF THE

SIEGE OF DELHI,
AND CAPTURE OF THE KINO AND PRINCESS,
Edited hr his brother, Rev. Gkobo ll.ifonsov.M. A»»With an Introduction by the Author of“Sohool Day* at Hughy.”

Iffrom tho chosen one* of each regiment ofEngland’*
brave men in tho Indian war a bravest ortho bravo
were to l>e selected, wo boliovo that Ilodson of Hudson’s
Homo would stan d forth thorepreßcntativo of tho hand
ofheroes. * * * Neithor Fernando Perez del Pot-
gar, or any Cid, or ralndin, over achioved nobler ex-
ploit* than are hero rocorded.—[London Athornirum.

Ask nny soldier whown* tho b'&vcst man before Del-
hi, who most in tho saddle, who foremost? and uineout
of ten in the Infantry will toll you, Hudson.—[Bl&ct,-
Wood’s Magazine.

As longas manly courage—a courage which is
not only in the held or battle, but in the often harder''
contest ofpeaceful times—is held in honor, Englishmen,will havo reason to srailo proudly when they speak of
Ilodson of Hodson’a Homo. * * • Many more tui-
tions are to como, for thousands are stiil toread m it
the story of a Christian soldier, with whomduty, in iy
full sense was tho one fixed principle.—[London Exa-
miner.

With regard to the selection of tho lettorn, and the,
simplo narrative whioh has been contributed to them at
a setting, wc can hardly overpraise the taste, tho
inont, and tho manly sense with which the editor has’
fulfilled his pious task -[SaturdayReview.

It is a fitting memorial that his brother has raise*}
over him. Taste and judgment we had a right to
from a Fellow of Trinity. But to these have been addedprecisely that manliness anil good horso which Major
Ilodson would most havo desired that his biographer
should possess.—[Literary Gazette.
FIRST AMERICAN, FROM THE THIRD ENGLISH

LDIIiON.

1vol., Itfmo. Trice 61.
THIS DAY PUBLISHED BY

TICKNOR & FIELDS.
Copies mailed, postpaid, on receipt ofprice,

nIC-ws2t

T| APPLETON & CO.,
„ Nos. 3(0 and 318 BROADWAY,
PublishTil’s Day

A new,and most interesting novel:Mary btauatonj

p „
THE PUPILS OF

BKIARVEL HALL,
i By tho Author ofu Portraits of My Married FrkmdsJ*

]2mo. 61. IA rreat popularity is predicted for this most agreeableand excellont book, by those who have hadan opportu-
nity of examining it Mary Staunton is introilnopd inher boardmg-school life,and, while tho evils of that fa-shionably *)stem o* education aro illustrated, the char-acter of tho hcromo is so skilfully developed through
horntlor life, andwith such grace of style and purityof
sentiment- that it acquires a fascinating interest for theroador whiob increases to tho last pago of tho volume.

The Cot Ugo and its Visitor. By tho author of«• Ministering Children.” Illustrated. oOrenta.lorn Brown at Oxford. A Sequel to School Days atRugby. Parti. 12cent*.Twelve Yoarsofa Soldier’sLife in India. 12mo. 61.FKlgetty Skeert. By tho author ot **Tiimd Luo>,”
eO cents.

Littlo Annie’s New or Third Book. 45 cents.Duty and Re ward; or, The Blessedness of Doing Good.By Rev. WashingtonBaird. 20 cent*.Pascal s Thoughts. J2mo. 61.23.Stones of Othor Lands. With colored illustrations.75 oflnl*.
Tim Anulor tho IcohoiK. B, Rov. John Tod,]. 75 c14.Ior sale oy

WILLIAM S. A ALFRED MARTIBN, l
nir No. CM OHBBTNHT Sim-,.

JUST PUBLISHED—LEADING GASES
IN EQUITY. 3v01«.,8v0. Third American from

the second London edition. Much unproved, and en-
larged uy theadddition or ease* cited, and more than

and filty pages of notes by tlio Eugliih

A largo aniount of mattor has also lieea added by theAmerican Editor; nil tho more recentAmcrunn au>thonties havo been .consulted and oitation of ease*brought down to tho present period, so as to present theroadbr with full and yet compendiousaccounts of eachof the subjocU troated of.T. * J. W. JOHNSON A CO.,
Law Publishers and Importers,nls-«t M 5 CUES IN UT Street.

TVOW READY.
11

„
TOM BROWN AT OXFORD.By the Author of“ School Daj s at Rugby.”

Part First. Price 12cents.
Published m Monthly Part*, from the earlv Enchshsheet*, by TICKNOR A FIELDS.
Dld-W&SSt

Dr. cum- «V<ft NEAV
MING’S WORK

NOW RPUDY:TUB GREAT TRIBULATION
On. THINGS COMING ON THE EARTH. By UrnRev. John Cummin«. D. D., Miniuter of the Scotiieh

National Church, author of ” Apooaliplio Bkctchos,”
** Morumgand Evening Praters.”Ac.

, • FIRST SKHIKB.One volume, 12mo. Muslin. I’rico 81.An American edition of thin much-talked-of l>ook. re
priutod from an early copy published m Loudon by
Riobard Bentley.

The authonn his prefaces says: “ In this vohinie it in
my object to show that tho propheciesof thc lledocmerenunoiatod on the Mount of Oiitos, and oilier |ir«’»ho-
tlous relerable to the same category and ora, are Item;,'daily translated into luelorr.”

Also, New Editions of
VKKIM&T GRKKN.

A clever and amusing sketch of adventures m an
English Umvoraity. Illustrated will! nearly ’2OO hu-
morous wood cuts. Ono veil. iVmetuM thousand. Mus-
lin. Price §l.

LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.
With an introduction by Hoard Taylor. A popular

nnd interesting biography ; a summary of his travels;
rcsiimo of Jus works and extracts from the mo«t im-
portant ones. Ono vo!., with steel portrait. Muslin
Price 81.26. LOVE (L*Amour.)

Another thousand of Michelet’s “ sonsalion” work—-tho success oi which has become tho great fact of thepublishing yonr. Ono vol.. 12mo. Muslin. Price*!
Any of these Books will be sent by mail, no,Giro Ireo,

toany part of the United States, on the receipt of the
pnoe, by

r RU^ D & CARLETOn,
«« “übltsliers ami Booksollers.nl7-tlia-tf No. 130 GRAND Bt..near Broadway, N Y

rffTHE PORTRAIT OF PAUL MORPIIY.K Tho BUiiorb Sto.l-plato portrait of PAUL MOP-PHY and the
ILLUSTRATED NEWS OF THE WORLD,

a samplenumbor, will bo sent postfrooon receipt of 15
cents cash, or Post Omce stamps: alsoSTEELPORTRAIT OF HON.EDWARD EVEHETT.and the Mount Vernon rmnbor of the !u.L'hTiiATVi>News or tub Woiii.n, may still bo hml. Price J 5 cents,
On,SOTII 30 CENTS.

HENRY A. BROWN k CO„
nl6-tutlisin-4t 14 HANOVER Street, Boston.

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES,

JJAN33Y & BRENNER.
NOS. 33, 36, AND 3T NORTH FIF,TH STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the sale of alt kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

A!!D IMPORTRRB OF
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Keep constantly on hand a targe stock of Goode to sup

ply Hardware Dcalors.
BUTCHER’S FILES,

By the cask or otherwise,
BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,

BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP OIIAIN,
And other kinds m every variety,

80118 AQF.NT3 FOB

HARP’S REPEATER PISTOL
WEIGHING ONLY 8K OUNCES.

SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
SOWARD«. HANDY. JNO. G. BKKNNKE. C. P, BRENNKK.

aul9-tf

PAOKAGF, HARDWARE HOUSE.—Wc
would respectfully call the attention of the Geno-

raLHardware Trade toour extensive Htt»ok of BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at asmall
advanoo by the package.

Orders for direct importation solicited, and Goods delivered either in this oity, Now York, or Now Orleans.W. G. LKWIH k Hon,
411 COMMERCE Street,

Importing and Commission Merchants.
And Agents for foreign aud Domoatio Hardware.

au23-tf

SCALES,

pr MANCHESTER SCALES.
At the Plubulelphia Bank buiIding,CHESTNUT

almvo P'ouith, may be found a general
assortment of

COUNTER SCALES,
PORTABLE I’LATPORM SCALES,
DORMANT WAREHOUSE SCALES,
HAYAND GOAL SCALES. Also,

RAILROAD TRACK SCALES furmshodat short no-
tice. All warranted to indicate standard woipliLnoou-
rate and durable. Tho style and finish of the nl>ove
goods best known by examination.
_Bl6-thstn2 ,n W. COLBY k CO.

__

kt FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORM SCALES.Atfl Forsale by FAIRBANKS k EWING.
022-ly 715 CHESTN UT Street,Phila.
Rr FAIRBANKS’ HAY, COAL, ANIi

dfcjel CATTLE SCALES. For sale by•FAIRBANKS fc EWING.
022-ly 716 OH ESTN UT Street. Phila.
pr HOWE’S STANDARD SCALES.—

STRONG k ROSS PATENT.-Coal, Cattlo, and
* Hay Soales require no pit. Platform and Counter

Soalet of every description. They receive all Friction
and Wear on Balls mstoad of Kmfo Edges, as on olhei
Soales. Calland examine before purchasing elsewhere,
and see the improvement.

PENNINGTON GREEN, Agent,
112 South SEVENTHStreet,

ofi-Jlm* Philadelphia.

HfARTIN & QUAYLE’SITA TOYjAHD FANCY GOODS
1035 WALNUT STREET,

BBLOW BLKVBNTH,
n4-3mfp , , „ , PHILADELPHIA.Constantly on hand Perfumery and Toilet Aruoles.

MENTON LEMONS—2SO boxes Menton
Lemons, sound and Inprime order, for salo bym * A- MERINO, 140SouthfAo.NT Street
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Notices of Now Books*
Thosetonoo of Political Economy, of tho groat-

ost national importance, although of comparatively
recent organization, hag found an able exponont in
Mr. George Tucker, forraorly Representative in
Congress from Virginia, and Professor of Moral
Philosophy in tho University of Virginia. Ho has
published an ootavo volumo, of no great bulk, on-
HUod “Political Economy for the People,” which,
it strikes us, is one of tho most oloar and least con*
trovertiblo treatises on the subjeot overwritten. It
is a compendium of leoturoa whioh iie delivered in
tho University of Virginia, yrith such alterations
and additions ns his further experience and reflec-
tion havo suggested. Tho best chapters aro upon
Rent, tho various sorts of Industry, Capitol, and
Munoy, Published by C. Shermantfc Bon, Phila-
delphia.

Wo have received, published by D. Van Noa-
irnml, Now York, n volume by William Howson,
Civil Engineer, upon tho “ Principles and Practice
of Embanking Lands from TUvor* Floods, as ap-
plied tothoLevcosofthoMississippi.” Wonrofree
to confess that tho subjeotof River Embankmont
is now to us. Mr. Ilewson, however, tells us a
great doal upon tho general question, and more
particularly upon tho embankments of the Missis-
sippi. lie was employed upon tho dralnago am}
reclamation of the Urent Valley of the Yaxoo, aud.
.thereforewritos with, that .certainty of‘knowledge
which prnoticel oxperionoo and thoroughly scienti-
fic acquirements glvo. The subject isonoof very
great publio importance, and Mr. Howson has
acted wisely in showing precisely what tho diffi-
culties are, bow they can bo ovorcomo, and what
tho result.

A fifth edition ofa book, before the first was woll
advertised, is a novelty, even in this book-making
age. Snob wo havo, however, in “ Gold-Foil,” by
tho writer whose vom de plume Is “ Timothy Tit-
comb,” who takes a great many proverbs, upon
which he discourses, rationally and pleasantly. Dr.
J. G. Holland, author of that oxcollcnt book.
“ Bitter-Sweot,” is tho Ycrnoloua Timothy Ttt~
comhy who writes prose almost as well as ho writes
poetry, which Is Baying much. Ilia “ Gold-Foil,”
hammered, he says, “ from a hundred proverbs,”
is really a collection of well-writton essays upon
vnrlous subjects. It is published by C. Scribner,
New York.

A volumo of Sermons, by CharlesKingsley, who
is at once divine, poot, and novelist, hns been pub-
lished by M. Doolndy, Now York. Dcspito his ap-
proach to Fourierism, Mr.Kingsley has lately been
appointed chnplain to Quocn Victoria. His sor-
mons aro tho shortest we ever read—the avorngo
being about nine 12mo. pages to each discourse.
As plain, practical sermons they are scarcely to bo
surpassed.

Tho Life of John Wesley has lately been given,
in tho two opening volumes of Dr. Stevens’ History
of Methodism, ono of tho most satisfactory works
upon roligious history ever written. Wo have long
been determined to uotlco it In full. Meanwhile,
thero is a companion work whioh wo would recom-
mend—arovised edition of Gillies1 Memoirs of tho
Rev. Georgo Whltefield, with an introduction by
ProfessorC. E. Stowo. It hasjustbeen published by
Lonry, Getz, A Co., of this city, and should bo
road by thoso who dcalro to know bow Methodism
arose, and what its founders and ministers were,
ft is printed with bold typo, and has a portrait of
Whitcficld. Additional Interest Is conncolcd with
this volumo from tho fact that, even moro than
Wesley, tho cnrncrit labors of Whitcficld woto in
this country. lie died at Nowburyport,on tho last
day of September, 1770, oged fifty-six.

A short time ngo wo noticed, with the praieo
which it fully deserved, tlio first volume, octavo,
of “Tho History of Herodolus;” being a now
English version, edited with copious notes and np-
pondiecs, illustrating tho history And geography of
'Herodotus, from tho most recent Bourccs of in-
formation, nnd embodying tho chief results, his-
torical nmt ethnographical, which havo been ob-
tained in tho progroFa of Cuneiform and lliero-
sbphloal discovery, by Oeorjto Kawlinnon, M. A.,
assisted by Colonci Sir Henry Rawlinson, H. C. D.,
and Sir J. 0. Wilkinson, F. R. S. Messrs. D.
Appleton A Co., of Now York, who republish tho
work here, in a style rivalling, if it docs not sur-
pass, the English edition, have just brought out
volume 11. Tho wholo work will bo completed in
four volumes. Engiah critics arc unanimous in
pronouncing this Illustrated translation of Hero-
dotus ono of tho great books of tho age,
nml we wholly ngreo with them. Even with-
in tho last twenty yearn nrcLtoologioal researches
havo thrown ft flood of light npou the sub-
jectswhereof Herodotus treated; his*history has
had its groat accuracy strongly corroborated by
these revelations, anl Ins geography established
with no less certainty. Tho learned nppendta to
each book or diution of his coutain, in fact, not
only the spirit nnd matter of wholo libraries hut
a-mass of personal ohson ation and dheovery which
lias not beforo been fo collected, applied, ami con-
densed. Tho illustrations, upon steel, stone, nnd
wood, nro very copious and correct, not in scores
but in hundreds. They must havo boon expensive,
yet wo bclievo that the woik will bo amply remu-
nerative, for nn public or private library ean dis-
pense with it, while not only to tho classical .-oho-
!ar, hut to the general reader will ho a necessity.

Applctons have abo published tho first volume
of Cl. JI. Lewes’ Physiology of Common Life,”
to bo complcto in two volumes. This work pre-
mises to bo tho host treatise, divested of profes-
sional lnnguago, upon Human Life, m wo see it and
feel it. It is illustrated with numerous wood cu-
gra\ ings. Tho author, by the way, does not oppose
tho moderate use of tobacco.

The Historical Magazine (received from AV. B.
Ziober) opens its November number with on Ac-
count of Stiur’s Gorman Bible, priutod in German-
town in 1713—a Work accomplished with no small
difficulty. Them nro ft great ninny of the Notes
and Queries which have elicited so much informa-
tion. In a word, this periodical is extremely well
conducted, and appears to improve as it ad-
vances.

Tho Farmer and edited by A. M.
Spangler, of thkeity, has just issued its third num-
ber, illustrated with wood-cut?, and scorns likely
to prove an institution. It contain?, at consider-
able length, iho official report of tho great State
Fair lately held at I‘oweltown, with list of tho
premiums awarded.

Wo liavo received from Mesar? Callender tbo Fe-

cund number of tbo Aichitrrt's and Mechanic'*
Journal, published by A. Jlartbill,Now York. The
best article hero Is upon Sowing Mnehino?, on
which it is said that Mr. Elias llowo, patentoo of
the first practical lock-stitch machine, received,
from various companies, by way of tax, or royalty,
fivo dollars for each mnehino, or $187,200 a year.
His pitcnt expires next year, and no ono can
guessupon whatground ho will seek fora rcnowal.
Nearly four millioug of dollars’ worth of sowing-
machines wero mndo Inst year.

Tho Rev. T)r. Joseph P. Berg, of the Dutch Re-
formed Churoh, has nlrondy complotcd tho first
numherof tho Evangelical Qnaitcrly, devoted to
Christian I.itoraturo and Theology. Its publica-
tion, by Messrs. Martion, Chestnut street, will
eoinmonoowith tho Now Year. Two leading points
in this periodical, discussed with ability and power,
arc, Sabbath-Keeping and Prophecy. The first
topio is treated with marked severity, ns regards
the actions nml motives of thoso who would run
paiscngor railroad cars on Sunday. Tho reverend
editorhoroonuueiates tho followingoddly-expressed
d'.gma: “ fhiugh-J'acet tn-itj he awful in some
ij'fior', but in this day, every Christian must
make his forehead hard as flint against tho enemy.”
Tho artiolo concludes with a sermon on tho physi-
cal advantages of tho Sabbath, which, howovor,
had already appeared in print, ns has also Judge
Thompson’s decision in Jcnndello’s case. The
prophetic argument on Tho Present Crisis, in which
Napoloon lIT is assimilated with tho Boast in
Apocalypse, is ingenious indeed. Tho papers upon
Explorations in Africa, Mora\ian Info and Chnrac-
tci, Modern Psalmody, and tho Influences and Re-
sponsibilities of Literature, aro nblo and to the
purpono. Evenings with aßluo Stocking, a ponder-
ous attompt to unite argument and humor, seems
out of place hero. A groat many books aro noticed
In “ Tbo Editor's Table.” Taking it as a whole,
this new Quarterly is above tho ordinary run of re-
ligious periodicals, and we wish it sucocfs.

£*jf~, Tho lion. Geo. AY. Jones, of Tennessee, so
wellknown in tho country as ono of tho most stead-
frt-d, reliable, and oloor-hoadod of Southern Demo-

cratic aUtcsmon, has published his views of
“Popular Sovereignty,” anil fully and ably sus-
tains tho position of Judgo Douglas on that sub-
ject. 110 provos conclusively, that it was tho
understanding of Congress and tho lending Demo
orats of tho South, at tho time of tho enactment of
tho Kansas-Nebraeka bill, and in tho campaign of
185!>—understood that tho pooplo of Territories,
during thoir Territorial condition, could, liko those
of a State, dotormlno for themselves whother they
would have slavery or not.

motcorlo phenomenon which eo ns-
tonishod sotno of tho donizons of Yorkvillo, the
othor day, was soon in othor places as well as there.
A gentleman In Connecticut, whilo riding in ft

stage botween Mlddlotovrn and New Haven, saw a

ball of flro descend, os ho supposed, to tbo grouud,
within a four hundred yards of tho stngo. A meteor
was ftlso scou in Aloxatidria, Va-, on tho Bamo

i morning.

rt/LriT rORTIIAITS—No. 111.

REV. HENRY GRATTAN GUINNESS,
oy nunu.N.

SIT GRAYBBABD,

The immense crowds attracted by Mr. Spur-
geon’s preaching, on the other side of the Atlantio,
no less than the onormous sales of his published
sermons (by Messrs. Sheldon A Co.) on this side,
have olioitod universal comment, and not a fsw threo-
theusaod-mile excursions have been made almost on
purpeso to hear the man; “and behold a greater
than Fpuigcou is hero”—at least so say some who
have heard both in their own country. Like Spur-
geon, Mr. Guinness is ayoung man, notyot twenty-
five. He arrived heroin the steamer “ City of Bal-
timore,” an Friday of last week, and tho day after
preaohed his first sermon in- America, in Jayne’s
Hall.’ He bos prenched either twice or thrice ove-
ry day rinco then to congregations measured only
by the capacity of tho churches in whioh ho spoke.
He lias probably had an aggregate auditory of
twenty thousand people within the week.' The
quostion naturally arises, what Is the secret of this
youngman’s power? Let us sue. ,

In the first place, he comes before the people,
Ins appearance, tuannor, and utterance, ail bear-
ing testimony to his Christian armor, aud His skill
in wielding the “ sword of tho spirit.” Hii trum-
pet gives forth no uncertain pound. 110 comes no*
in his own name, but In tho capacity of a “he-
rald,” and by his noble bearing in proclaiming
boldly his messoge, the mind of his hearers is at
once carried beyond the man to the Power by
which be Is accredited. A more hold pnql&iiucr
ofGospel truth, In all thabreadth and dopt|» ofiU-
tpdtrtfrj I bare 'seldom henrtf. Indeed, for ono of
hfs years, he evinoes a wonderful acquaintance,
not morely with tho loiter of Bcripturo, but with
its broad oatholio spirit. With slight exceptions,
the“graco of God,” and tho “glory of his Son,”
aro at onoe the source and fountain of his preach-
ing. Though a study in himself, there is nothing
of seif in his sermons. He feels his mission to be
to tho unconverted, tho back-sliding, and hypo-
critical professors, and with this view hojdruws
from tho treasury of God’s Word without stint,
and expounds like a roaster. His provinco is evi-
dently that of an evangelist, rather than a pastor,
or oven a teachor.

We oan, perhaps, obtain no better idea of his
stylo than by following him briefly throughone of
his sermons. On Wednesday ovening, ho oocupim!
tho pulpit of the First Baptist Church, Broad and
Aroh streets, and preaohed from this text: u lie
ye reconciled to God ßefore entering the pul-
pit, there was an ovident interest manifested, by
many, to sco the distinguished preacher. Pre-
ceded by three of his ministerial friends, Revs
Cuthbert, Malln, and Alien, he entered, and took
his seat upon the loft of the platform. In personal
appearance, bo is quite prepossessing; above the
medium height; in faot, rather tall; admirably
proportioned, and looks tho gentleman all over.
On this occasion, he appearod neatly attired in
black, wearing a rather extonslve white cravat,
a lino of dark whiskers meeting under his chin,
having his long block hair combed straight back
ovor his head, a la Rev. Mr. Carden, to whose
upper fnco tho brow of Mr. Guinness bears some
resemblonce. Ilia first appearance reminded me
of Georgo Lippard. He has Lippard’a large flash-
ing eye, his full-developed mouth, his singularly-
prominent and hirsute brow, his walk, and some
of his gestures, and, when he entered upon his dis-
course, Iwas still more struck with tho similarity
of tho genim of tho two inon. Thore was the
satno norvous enthusiosm, tho snmo power of in-
tense and exaggerated description, and tho same
play of conntonanco, keeping pace with, and giv-
ing expression to opposito emotions, following each
othor in quick succession. Tho calling of Mr
Guinness, of coarse, hns a tendency to modify,
somewhat, these peculiarities in his pulpit efforts ;
but tho gonornl cast of his Intellect is certainly
not unliko that of tho nnfortunalo novelist.

Approaching tho desk, ho opened tho Bible, and
in a cloar, full voice, with a very slight foreign
accent, said abruptly: “Tho fifth chapter of Urn
second cplstlo of Paul to tho Corinthians.” A
bncf pnuso ousned, when hocoramcnccd rending a*
follows, emphasizing every word as if he was as ab-
solutely certain of its truth as of his own oxist-
onco: “ For we know thut, if onr earthly house
nf thU Sahtruaclc ivrre ditsolvedy tee httve a
building of Gody (i house not made with hands,
eternal in the /•ravens,' 1 Pausing hero again for
a. moment, ho turned to his Congregation nhd ad-
ded, in a very impressive manner, “Sooner or
later, your religion will bo put to tho test; tm-l do
you think that with your last breath or so you can
adopt this language? Happy are you if you,can.”

This said, he proceeded to read tho ecoond vorse
of tho chapter, expounding as ho proceeded/ Some
of tho points made in the course of tho running ex-
position indicated a depth of research, and a con-
sistency with tho tmo spirit of tho Bible, ns a
wholo, evlneod by few ministers of the present day,
of twico his years, weighing the full forco of thi*
expression. This Introductory commentary alone,
which occupied some thirty minutos, would a fiord
sufficient material for anartido; but as tho enunci-
ation of his text has not yet been reached, and an
hour-and-a-qunrtor sermon U yet to follow, h few
prominent points can only be noticed. “ The
earnest of tho Spirit,” spoken of in the fifth verse,
was illustrated thus: As in certain countries to Ou-
tlay contracts were t-caled by one party conveying
to tho other earth and water as nn “earnest” of
what was subsequently to bo conveyed; so God
gnvo to believers in his Sontho “earnest” of their
spiritual inheritance hereafter, by placing his own
Spirit in tho believer’s heart, tho prosenm of
which alono constituted him a son, nnd a joint
heir with Christ. Ho deprecated tho idea
of men “working out their own salvation,” with
tho view of thereby obtaining salvation; rather
wore they to work because salvation had already
been given them. This view is, of courso, not
new, being held, at least in theory, by all Calvin-
Utio denominations, but tho manner in which it
was presented by tho «peaker was very originnl.
lie believes in a hnppy, cheerful, joyous Christi-
anity. Tho declaration of our Saviour, “ thy
wholo body shall be full of light,” was pre.-ented
with remarkable force, showing the fortuity of Hr.
Guinness’ resources for illustration. Turning toono
of tho gas-light globes at his side, he said in sub-
stanco: “ Let that globe represent a Christian, in
whom dwells Iho spirit of Christ, who declared
himself to bo ‘tho light of tho world.* Look at
and admlro Us cffulgonco. Now go wrap it round
and round with folds of ernpo, until it is so com-
pletely covered with a sable, opnquo garment that
its light is clloctually hid from our view. This
will represent tho Christian in a certain aspect—-
a dark gloomy object with no indication* of the
light within But now reuiovo those fuldsof crape,
until there shall bo nothing between the light nnd
tho oye but tho crystal covering, and you havo an
illustration of what the man of Qod should be.
Ho now reflects tho Spirit which God has given
him, nnd thus glorifies the Giver—now “ his wholo
body is full of light!”

Ho next pictured tho significance of “ a now crea-
ture in Christ Jesus,” adding, when done, “ I won-
der how many new cnatures thcro aro in this ton-
grogation.”

Iji prayer, ho is earnest and eloquent, and every
intonation bespeaks tho spirit of devotion. You
neod not hear his words to distinguish that ho is
addressing God, not man. Jlo docs not seem to
dictate to tho Being ho is addressing, but. in tho
attitudo nf a dependent yet confident suppliant, he
presents his petitions in terms always appropriate
and reverential.

Uaving como to his sorrnon proper, he announced
his text, from tho chapter already quoted, “ lie ye
icconcited to Gad” which words ho ropcatcd
slowly twioo over, nud then struck out in a strain of
peculiar descriptive cloqucnoo to show man tho hue
position ho occupied while alienated from God. He
was not long in establishing his title to raoro than
common etninonco as ft pulpit orator. Ho always
extemporizes. Tndoed, for ono nlw preaches twice
ns many times as thoro aro days in tho week, wri-
ting sermons would bo out of tho question; yet
this may prove detrimental to his progress in the
art of correct speaking. Even now his stylo is nt
times objectionably florid for tho pulpit; though
much of this is tho result offt youthful ardor, which
with caro ogo will correct. Ho has a vigorous per-
ceptive. intolloot, great powor of language, and an
emotional temperament; his descriptions, hence,
though always bold and strong, incline to tho gor-
geous. Tho contrasts between tho lights and
shadows of his mcutal pictures aro too striking.
In this particular his ttfyle admits of no medium
shades. His imagery, though often sublime, i 3 nt
times weakened by excessive ornnment. Ho rovols
In tho portraituro of tho floating clouds, tho out-
strotchod landscape, and tho rolling floods. Tho
dawn in his hands becomes tho “ rosy light of
morn;” and tho rising sun, “tho brilliant nnd
burning luminary of day, bursting in a blare of
glory upon tho admiring world !”

Still, it must not bo supposed that it is in tho
powor of words alone that Guinness is great. Ho
poßscssesconsiderablooriginality, and an instinctive
appreciation of thogroat truths he preaches, which,
after all, gives to him his magnotic power ovor his
audiences. Ho pronohes with great plainness, but
(judgingfrom this single effort) doos not indulge in
offensive denunciations, which tho Scriptures do
not warrant. Ab ho approaches tho climax of a
thought or Illustration you seo tho flro of hts mind
running along tho train, till Buddenty it reaches
tho magazlno, and, not unlike Henry Ward Beecher,
ho oxplodes with a concluding avalanche, and then
recedes to gathor up and roll in a new wave of his
subject. This “ cxplosivo” stylo, by tho way, un-
less perfectly natural, is very absurd i but, in tbo
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subject of our present portrait, it is not a “froth
and fury signifying nothing,” but a culmination of
genuine power.

In his gestures and expression of face Mr. Quin*
ness is r thorough actor. la this respect he may
be said to bo trlpled-tongued. Every thought be
utters is not only couched in fittingwords, but its
spirit is depicted on his countenance, and influ-
ences everygesture of bis body. He has a voice
ofgreat clearness and volume; under complete con-trol, being quite as effective In the plaintive sc-
centn ofsorrow, as in the thunder tones which, with
& knit brow andflashing-eyo accompaniment, mark
his more boisterous flights. When his delivery
becomes rapid, which it does as he grows more
earnest, he has a habit of placing his tongue to his
lips and inhaling bis breath wltji a sound that is
distinctly heard all over the house. This he should
ondenvor to correct.

His sermon on this occasion was an impressive
appeal to tho sinner; showing the natural es-
trangement of-the human hear! from God; that
God’s goodness, great and wonderful as it was
manifested in his works around us, was insufficient
to induce a reconciliation— as an old Irish Bible
exprossed it, a “ Second friendship” between man
and his Maker. Under these circumstances Re-
demption had been provided in the shed blood of
His only Son. God did not come to the sinner
with threats and denunciations, but with the gen-
tle entreaties, “Bo ye reconciled,” “Believe and
thou shalt have life.” But he could not conclude
without also showing tho result of nor recoiring
Christ by faith. This afforded a fine field f«r the
speaker to employ his powers of graphio descrip-

thing*.tfr-Wue, and so for a moment, leav-
ing tho gentle invitations of grace, heresorted to
the suasion of hell-firo and eternal torments, which
the damned wore told, prospectively, would be
their lot forever, and that, too, in a place within
hearing distance of the angolio harmonies of hea-
von. Mr. Guinness’ description of hell was cha-
racteristically glowing; no lee* poetical than those
of Dante, Milton, and Pollok, and no donbt quite
a* Scriptural.

With regard to the past history of the man, it
may be stated that ho waa bora In Dublin, Ireland,
and entered the ministry four year* ago. He has
linco then,. preached with remarkable success
in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and
up to the lime of his sailing for America, took a
prominent part in tho Accent religious movements
in thoso countries. In ono respect he appears
among us under peculiar auspices. Though invited
hero byseveral ministers of differentpersuasions, he
is in the strictest sensean Independent. Ho claims
and admits no affinity with any denomination as
such. Ifo never preaches for money,but labors
upon tho principle that the servant of theLord
should look to the Lord for his hire, and not «tipa-
late with societies or individuals to preach so much
Gospel for so much psy. The messagehe proclaims
is, tbereforo, given “ without moneyand without
price.” For this reason his preaebiog at home has
been mainly in publicballs, in market homes, and
in the open air. Ho is the son of an officer In
tho British army, his mother being the widow of
Captain D’Estere, who was killed in a duel by
Daniel O’Connell.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Church, the artist, 13 now engaged on a
view of if volcano in South America.

Awful Gardner, the reformed prize fighter,
delivered a discourse on Temperance at New Ha-
ven, Conn., last Wednesday evening.

Tho subscription for the memorial of the
late Aloxander Von Humboldt, in Germany, has
alroady reached tho sum of 70,000 thalers, and
thoro is now no doubt entertained as to a much
larger sum being forthcoming,

The Boston Transcript says: “At the
election in this State last week, nn unosml specta-
cle was presented at tho polls in AYard Four. Three
generation?, father, eon.and grandson, came upand
voted together. Two of them tfere ex-mayors—-
and wo apprehend thorc was no doubt whatever in*
regard to the republican character of their votes.”

CJF* Mrs. Sarah Jane Lippincott, of this city,
bettor known as Grace Greenwood, delivered on
Tuesday evening last, at the TremontTemple, Bos-
ton, a lecture on “ The Heroic of CommonLife.”
Tho building was crowded, and tho lecturer was
Introduced to the audience by Mrs. C. M. Seve-
rance, one of tho committee of the “Fraternity
Lecture Association,” under whoso auspices tho
leotoro was delivered. Mrs. Lippincott, In eluci-
datingher subject, alluded to the Norfolk panic in
1855, and spoke of the lato Dr. Kane, Lieutenant
Herndon, IWsaßonheur, liarrietlloemer, and other
true heroes.

£s*=* The lion. Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, has
returned from Cooper’s AVolla, in Mississippi, which
he visited for tfie benefit of his health, which is
not entirely restored, and it is extremely problema-
tical whether ho ever will bo able to resume again
tho duties of active lifo.

Professor Lowo announces positively that
tho monster balloon, City of New York, which has
been recently on exhibition at tho Crystal Palace
grounds, weathor permitting, will start for Europe
this afternoon. Mr. Lowe says bo i* to bo accom-
panied by two gen captains, a member of Congress
from Maine, a laborer, and probably two other
persons.

Queen A'icloria has received a magnificent
present from tho Maharajah of Cashmere, being a
shawl tent containing a bedstead of solid gold.
Tho value of (his royal gift is stated to be about
$750,000.

I'tf'A great deal has been said and written in
regurd to Charles 11. AA'ceks, tho converted actor.
Fivo leading Baptist clergymen of Boston have
published a card in tho papers, in which they state
that, after diligent examination, they aro convinced
that he is unworthy of credeace, and a 3 far as re-
gards his profession of religion, an impostor.

Gkorma UxiTr.n States Senator.— IThe Legis-
lature of Georgia, it is said, arc at a dead lock upon
the United States Senator to succeed Hon. Alfred
Iverson. There will probably be no election un-
til two years hence. Mr. Iverron’s term closes
in 1801.

Ahjhua United States Sf.vator.—A United
States Senator is to bo chosen by tho Legislature
of Alabama, which convened on the 14th instant.
It is thought that Governor Fitzpatrick will bo
ro-clcctcd. Ilis present term expire? in 1851.

Eli Thnyor keeps at work at Ccredo, his
Virginia free colony. Several New England fami-
lies have lately purchased homes there.

The New A'onK Election*.— The New York Tr/-
buney of yesterday, say?:

In almost cvepr county, tho official canvass in
creases the relative vote of those Democratic can*
didates on the Stato ticket who received tho voto
of tho Brooks-Americans, rendering tho election o
Messrs. Jones and Richmond certain, that of Mr
Skinner probable, and thacof Mr. Elderkin not
unlikely. Tho two former have at lea3t a thou-
sand majority over their Republican opponents ;

tho two hitter aro elected or defeated by two or
three hundred votes. On tho other hand, those
Republicans whom tho Amoricaus supported aro
yfco«en by majorities of twenty-five to thirty thou-
sand. The vote of the several partiesat this elec-
tion will compare with that cost by them respec-
tively last year nearly as follows :

ISj'J.
Bopubllean j Republican 230,000
Democratic 231,000 j Democratic 230.000
American 61.000 | American 21,000

INTERVIEW WtTII TIIIS WIFB OF JOHN BROWN.—
A correspondent of the Now York Independent
has rccontly had an Interview with tho wifo of
John Brown. Ho describes her as follows:

‘ Iconversed with her during tho entire evening.
But only ten minutes’ acquaintance is enough to
show that she is a woman worthy to be tho wife of
such ft inau. She is tall, large, and muscular,
giving the impression at first sight of a frame
capable of great etrength and long endurance.
Her fsco is crave and thoughtful, wearing, even in
this hour other trial, an expression ofsoberness
rather than of sadness, as if, I.'ke her husband, she
had long since learned how t? suffer and becalm.
Her manner is singularly quiet and retiring, al-
though her natural simplicity and modesty cannot
hide tho evident force ofcharacter, and strength©!
will and judgment, which luvo fitted her Belong to
ho a counsellor in her husband’s enterprises, and a
supporter in his trials.

“ She is ft nativo ofWhitehall, near Lake Cham-
plain, and has boon the mother ot thirtoen chil-
dren; but notwithstanding tho cares of her nume-
rous family, and her many privations and strug-
gle?, independent of household burden*, sho stillappears ns fro3h and halo as if sho wero only cow
in tho primo and vigor of Hfo.”

Tho correspondent relates tho following,as a por-
tion ofthe conversation during tho interview:

“ I referred incidentally to tho design upon Har-
per's Ferry as having been promeditated for twoyears, to whiohshc immediately replied, 4 Not for
two years, but for twenty! Ho had been waiting
twenty years for some opportunity to free thoslaves; wo had all been wafting with him the pro-
per time when ho should puthis resolve intoaction,
and when at last the enterprise of Harper’s Ferry
was planned, we all thought that tho time had nowcome; Mr. Brown was aanguino of success ; wo all
wero equally confident; ho had no idea, or did any
of tho family, that the experiment would result in
defeat; we alllookod to it as fulfillingtho hopes
of many yoars.’

“Iwrote down theso sentences a few moments af-
ter thoy wero uttered, nud as I repented them she
added: „ ,

“ ‘ For ho has borne tho yoke ofthe oppressed a 3
if upon his own neck for theso thirty years.

“ She mado several and repeated references to
various newspaper accounts, in which her hus-
band’s character had boon misrepresented. She
had been pained tosoo him described as a cruel
ninn, for, ns sho said, ‘ No man over had a kinder
heart. He is generous by naturo. ll© has
always aimed to impress his family with
the spirit of benerelcnco. Ho has always taught
his children to be unselfish; to always act
for others bofore acting for themselves. His sym-
pathies for tho poor and tho oppressed have al-
ways been too easily excited.*

“I inquired as to his habit of carrying firearms
about his person. Sho caid that, since the many
threats upon his lifo during and since his efforts
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“I then pat the question wbichl had beescmefly solicitous to ask: ‘lt is the common talkof the newspapers that Cant Brown is insane;
what do you say to that opinion

“ ‘ I never knew,’ she replied 1 of his insanity
until Iread it in the newspaper*. He is a clear-headed man. He has always bean, mod sow is.
entirely in his right mind, lie is cool, de-liberate, and ztererorer-hariy; bat he ha* always
considered that his first perceptions of duty, andhis first Impulses to action, were the beet aod the
safest to be followed. He has aheoet always acted
upon bis first suggestions. No, he is not i
Ilia reason is elesr. HU last act was the result, as
all hb other acts have been, of hU trues, and
strongest conscientious convictions. 1 ”

A Coxosessional Plate Code.—Tie Louisrflle
Courier, » paper which warmly advocates the nom-
ination of lion. James Guthrie at Charleston,ex-
alts over the resolutions adopted at the county
meetings of the Democracy of Kentucky, against
popular sovereignty. Among them is the following
resolution adopted in Caldwellcounty:

11 Fetolved, That we hold that under the Fede-ral Constitution the Territories are the oommon
property of the Union, belonging to the Southequally with the North; and that Southern men
have the same right to carry their slave* thereNorthern men have to take any description or cha-
racter of their property; and that when a Terri-torial Legislature fails to pass laws necessary andadequate to the indiscriminate protection of all
property, it is then the duty of Congress to inter-vene fur its protection.”

On the other hand, the Chlekasahay (Quitman,
Miss.) Advertiser contains the following article,
which is one of the most sensible and fair articles
on the subject which have yet been written:

“ I* there anything more insane than the sealmanifested by ibe advocates of a measure, whichit i? morally impossible to effect, and from which,if effected, there could rest no possible good to aay
portion of the country? Or can therebe any hopes
more forlorn than those entertained by the ad-
vocates of Congressional protection, when there isthree-fourths of Congress opposedto grantingsuch
protection?

Bach are the attempts of sensation politicians,with their vain and impracticable issues, to dis-
tract public sentiment, and disturb the peace and
harmony of the country. The question of reopen-
ing the African slave trade is another instance of
these extraneous and forced issues, whichare onlycalculate! to dit ert public attention from its legiti-
mate objects. By admitting that Congress would
assume the right, and grant protection to slaveryin the Territories, what ultimate benefit could theslave-holder derive from such temporary relief,
when perhaps two months after he obtained it, the
Territory would apply for admission into the Union,
with an anti-ilarery Constitution ?

“ There can be nothing more impracticableabsurd than the idea of a slave-holder setting
a plantation in a Territory, which, in twelve months
at most, is to become a free State. Then, as a
question of policy, to say nothing of the usurpa-
tion ofsuch anact, would it be expedient, or sub-
serving the slave-holder’s interest, for Congrees to
grant him a slave code daring his sojourn in the
Territory, when the people of the Territory, a few
months after, would revoke and set aside sack
smut ? No; sooner, we say, let thepeople of tha
Territoryknow under what institution* they are to
live, ana as they are to be the ones ultimately to
decide what their institutions are to be, the sooner
they exercise that prerogative the better for allparties concerned.

“ But the Opposition say they object to Gnu, on
the grounds of principle, but the principle and
practice will be the same always; always will
thoro be a maj>rity from the free States in everyTerritory of the United States that U opened torsettlement, ot their emigration will always treblethat of the sl&vo States; and if the elimatewill
not justifyslave labor, there will always be a free-
Stato Constitution; but if'ibe climate soil
ore such a* to invite slave labor, then they wilthavo a slavery Constitution—fbr men’s interestsregulate their actions everywhere.
“If the population of Alabama could be trans-

ferred to Massachusetts, and that of Massachusetts
to Alabama, we imagine that the institutions of the
two States would undergo no change; and that
Alabama would continue tobe a slave State, and
Massachusetts a free State. All the outside and
extraneous influences that can ever be brought to
bear npon the settlement of these questions, can
avail nothing. The people will regulate their own
concerns, and in accordance with the dictates of
their own interest.”

Jekfkrsox Territort.—TheLouisville Courier
of the 11th instant says:

“ AFe had the pleasure yesterday of a visit from
Hon. Beverly D. Williams, delegate elect from the
Territory of Jefferson. Mr. AviXliams made the
trip from Denver City to Leavenworth, a distance
of 655 miles, in seven days and nine hours. He
visited the Territory in May last, taking with him
forty wagons,four hundred mules, and one hun-dred and sixty-men and and laid out the
first road for the express company. The present
population of the Territory is about fire thousand;
many of the miners baring returned to the State#,
with the intention ofgoing back in the spring with
their families. About fifteen hundred, amply sup-
plied with provisions, will winter at the tnw»ff

“ No doubt whatever exists of the great richness
of the mines, which yield from two to fifteen dol-
lars per day. Russell and Nevada gntebet are tha
richest yet discovered. Mr. Williams diewed us
several specimens of scale gold and nuggets.

“ Mr. Williams is a native of Boyle county, Ken-
tucky, a gentleman of fioe capacity, and win make
on able and efficient delegate. It is understood
that tho election will be contested by Dr. Will-
ing, but we presume with but very little prospect
of success.

•*A provisional Government has been formed, and
a Governor and Legislature hare been elected.
Tho Legislature met on Monday, the 7th ins!.

“ We havo received from Mr. Williams a copy of
the Rocky Mountain jV>w.». published at Anraria
and Denver City, dated November 3d.

“ Tho inhabitants of tho mines will petition Con-
gress at it* next session for tho organisation of a
Territorial Government, to be called the Territory
of JeffersoQ. Wo haTC no doubt the Territory will
be promptly organized, and if so. daring the next
spring there will doubtless be a large emigration
to the mines from tho States. ”

Another Homicide.
[From the Smyrna (Del.) Times, J7tb inrt-1

We aro again called upon to chronicle another
serious affair, resulting in death—the killing of a
man named James U. Wilson, by a man named
James Brown—which occurred on Saturday last,
at tho farm-house of Benj. F. Hurloek, near
Green’s mill, in Little Creek Hundred. Thefacta
of the ease, related to ns by SewellGreen, £».,
are briefly as follows :

A man named William Dennis had a daughter,between whom and Brown there existed an at-
tachment, to which the father objected. Thegirl,
on account of tho objections at home, left her
father's house and took up her residence with the
family of Manlovo Jones. On Saturday, the de-
ceased, with his wife, on returning from Kenton,
stopped at Dennis's and took dinner, when the
latter engnged him to aasist in taking his daughter
home whither, however, she promised to gopeaceably. While she was preparing her clothes
for the return, Wilson started towards his home,
DcnnN the carriage; when about
a hundred yards from the place where the daughter
was, they saw Brown, (wno was charged, though
wrongfully, with baring persuaded the girl to
leave her home), in the barnyard of Mr. Hurloek,
in whoso employ he was. Dennis uttered an angry
exclamation, at the same time banding Wilson a
stick cut for the occasion. The latter immediately
proceeded towards Brown, as also did Dennis.
Wilson struek Brown with the stick, and Dennis
struck him with a stone, when, as Wilson was in
he act of repeating bis blow, Brown caught up a

bean-pole and struck him on the neck, fellinghim
to tho ground, and producing instant death, he
(Wil.-on) not being seen to move after thefall.
Mr. Greenand others were soon on the spot, and
labored for sometime to restore him to life, but
from too beginning there were no signs of return-
ing life. There was no appearance of his neck
being dislocated, as was supposed, nor was the
slightest wound produced by the blow, which is
said to have been a light one.

A coroner's inquest was held on Sunday, and'a
verdict rendered that “Mr. Wilson came to his
death on Saturday, the 12th inst.,by a stroke from
a stick or pole in the hands of James Brown, in
self-defence.” Brown and Dennis hare since been
held to bail, each in the sum of $5OO, for their ap-
pearance at the next term of court. Wilson and
Brown, we learn, were strangers to each other, and
the former being of a pugnacious disposition, and
under the influence of liquor, must have acted en-
tirely at the instigation of Dennis, who was also
inebriated at the time.
It is a very unfortunate affair, though Brown

acted clearly in self-defence, and is said to be uni-
formly a peaceable and quiet man.

KrcEmox of Rev. 11. Grattax Gelvxes?.
—Ata meeting of ministers, convened in Sansom-
street Church lecture room, after the noon prayer
meeting on Friday of last week.Rev. Dr. Vaughan
was called to the chair, and Rev. Mr. Duffield ap-
pointed secretary.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Dr.
Brninerd.

Mr. GeorgdU. Stuart stated to the meeting that
Rev. H. Grattan Guinness,of Dublin, invitedsome
months since by some twenty-fire evangelical
ministers, usually attending the November meet-
ing, had now arrived, and was ready toenter on
his labors.

After some time spent in inquiry and remark, it
was—

Kesolr'tl, That Mr. Guinnessre requested to preach
in Jaxno’s Hall, to-morrow, < Saturday, Ist {o'clock P.
M..ahdthat tne sermon be preceded by a general union
prayer meeting, to continue half an hear.

Jlticleed, That tno whole subject t>e referred to the
following committee, viz: Mecsrs. Chambers, Lount-
l>err, Ihifiield, Kennard, Ferntey. Crowell. Taylor, and
George H. Stuart, toreport next Monday, immediately
after tho November meeting.

Pursuant to tho above, tho following preamble
and resolutions were adopted, after the delivery of
Mr. Grattan’s first sermon inAmerica:

Whbrk**»The Rev. H. GrattanGninnesa, afterlaK*r-
in« with much acceptance among differentEvangelical
denominations in Great Britainand Ireland, though not
a formal representative, comes tn f\ot, m their name,
toengage in eimuarlaborsamons all the various Evan-
gelical denominations ofAmerica; and,
Wumis After hearing him preach his first dis-

course, at our request, m Mayno’a Hall, this Wtb day ofNoromber, ve have good reason to Relieve that with
the t leasing of the Holy Spirit upon his labors,his coming
among us at this time, mar be like that of Titus toPaul,
greatlT to ourcomfort and edification; therefore,

R<joiceJ, That the preaching of the Gospel to'themasses, especially on week daxs, in the open air.m
the putilio hall,and whererer the people can be mosteasily persuaded to attend, is an objectwhich we l»-lieve to be inthe true sptntof tne Go*pei,a n< jone there-fore whichmerit* ourmost earnest and hearty co-opera-

Rtsolvnl* That as the labors of this brother hithertohave been frequently among the young men of the
citieswhere he has preached, thatwe do moat affection-ately eshort him to continue these labors among theyoung menof our own city, that of the thousands who
are now going down, in almost unbroken ranks, to de-struction many may be saved inthe day ofthe J,ord.

Retolvtd. That jiuMnraehas it is notiatended to con-
fine the labors of Mr. Gomneasto any one city, or to
any one denomination, that hereafterthe whole matter
of arrangipg time and place for preachmc be referredto a committee of the h oung Men’s ChristianAssocia-
tion, toconsist of the chairman and one from eaoh ofthe denominations therein represented.


